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Decision :rro. 1 foc£. 

-000-

in the Ms.ttG!' of the koplics.1:i~nl of 
·ff~. G~COMAZZI £or ¢o~~i~ic~~o o~ 
puol.lc convenience o.nd nece:'l~it:1 to 
Gstablish ~tomobile freight service 
~s a l~itod cnrrier of milk and 
cre~:l 1n c@s between So.:ats. Clara, 
San Jose, Milpitas. W~yne, Irv~gton~ 
~n~rvi~~e. Decoto, Olld intermed,1ate 
pOints on tae one hand. and Oakland 
on the othGr Aand. 
In tb.e IJ:a.tter ot the App11catioIl. oZ 
m[. G!A.COl!A.ZZI for certificate of 
public cODven1e~Q ~dnccQsc1ty to 
establish automobile :f'r~ ight service 
e.s ~ limited. carrier of milk and crsr..r:1 
in cans ~t\'1eer., Al 'Var~do. Kewa.rk. 
Cen-;c:rvill~. !J:vington, !!ilpi tas, ':rayne, 
Se.n J'ose, ;:)SJ:l~ Clara aJ:l.d intermediate 
pOints on the one hand. and San FranciSCO, 
California. on the other hand. 

: 

)APp~1cation No. S055 

· · 
) 

) 

· .. 

Gwyn R. Baker for Applicant. 

BY TEE C CJ:£.rISS ION, 

O:?INIOE' ---------
In the two :p::"oc.eec.1ngs entitled. .a.s above 'Nrr1. Giacomazz1 

applies for a. certificate ot public convenience and ~ecessity 

autb.orizing t.b(l o~eration o~ an a:o:to,l:.oblle truck service as a. 

CO:n:lon carrier of milk a.nd cream'in cans over t.wo separate routes.-

one batween Santa. 'Clara, San Jose, Mil:pits.s, Wayne t Irvington, 

centerville, Decoto and inter~eaiate pOints ~c. Oakland and bet-

wecn Alvar~dot ~ewark, CenterVille, IrVington, ~Ulp1tas, Way.nG, 

. San Jose, santa Cl~a and intel'med.iatc pOints and san Francisco. 

Applica:ct proposes to h~dle milk and crellm in cs.ns 

from dairies aestiDed. to creameries located at Oakland and San 



. 
Fr~ci3co ~d to handle no commodities whatsoever.on the back 

. haul wi tb. the exce pt!. on of re turning empty cuns. 

A pub~ic hearing in the sbove entitled proceed1ng was' 

held be!ore EXaminer Satterwhite on Septemb€r 15th, 1922, at 

SS:l Frm cisco:. Cal.ifo:::-nia, at 7lhich time the matter W'S.$. su'bmi tted 

end it is now resdy tor decision. 

Although all 1nterested psrt1es were served with notice 

of the hearing, no one appeared in protest. Applicant called 

several witnesses engaged. in the bus1nessof m1lk distribut,1on 

in San Fralcisco. who testified as to the necess1ty for having 

mill: a:::J.d Cl'eam moved by tr'Q.cks as soon as read.y tor transportation 

fr om the ds.1r1 es • 

Appli oo.nt has been engaged in this busine ss :ror severa.l 

years last past and. ho.s been rondering s. perfectly satisfactory. 

service a.ocording to the tcst:1:nony o:r wit.nesses whose m,1.).k he no-a 

be~: .b.snd11ng. We are' of the op1nion that a certificate should 

be graIl'ted. as applied for. 

ORD!'R ------ ...... 
A public hesxing haVing: been held in the ~bova entitlcd 

p:-oeeeC1.ns. eVidence submitted. and the Commissio:c. b€i:J.g fUlly 
ad.v1 se d.,. 

l~~BY ~~~S that public convenience ana neceseity re~uire the 

operation by W-m. Gi~comazz1 of an ~utomob!le t~uck 1ine as a 

common oarrier o! mil~ and cre~~. only, between Santa Clara, 

San Jose, Milpitas, Ws.1!lG,. Irvington, centerville, Decoto $l\lid 
" 

intermediate points and Oakland. and between Alvarsdo, ~6wark~ 

CeIl te %'V! lle,. Irvingt on t Milpi tas '~ . 'hTa~e.,. San Jose, Santl3. Clsra 

and .1lltermediate. pOints and. San Francisoo, and ~ cert"1:ticate o~ 

public convenience and nece.ccity be and the s~e hereby i3 granted 

su~.1ect to the following conditions: 

2. 



1. !I!.b.at a.pplic~nt 'Nm.. Gis.comc.zz1 s.l:l$.ll :file 
w!thi:l Do p<::r1od o:f not to excEied to:l (lOi dUls from 
dute hereof, his written ~cceptance or the cer~1-
ficS.Ul herein granted.; shall file within a. 
period of not to exceed twenty (20 days from date 
hereo~. in duplicate. tariff of rates ~d time 
schedules, identicsl with. those filed as EXhibits 
"A~ ~ "B" attached to the a~p11c~tion herein; 
and s.b.$.ll commence. operation of the service herein 
authori=e~ within a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30)<1$oys :£loco. date hGreo!. 

2. That the rights and privileges herein 
authori zed. ma.y not b() d.1sco.nt 1:lued.,. sold.. leased •. 
tr~nstcrred nor· assigned unless the written consent 
of the Railroad OOJ:llC1ssion to suell:. discontinuance. 
30.1e, le$.se, transfer or assignment has first been 
sa C'Il:red. 

3. That no vehicle mSj b~ operated by wm. 
G1acom~z1 unless such veA1cle is owned by .!:lim or. is 
leased by him under D. contrsct or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad. C00lD:1ssion. 

It will be disttlctly understood that the ~rt1-

~ica.te here in gra.ri ted in no WfJ.y aut.b:.oriz8s applicant to trans-

port9tJ.'Y comm~ties wh~tsoevGr other than milk and. erea:n in cans 

to San Franc isc 0 and Oaklsnd and re turning ernpt ie S 0:01.1 from 

:Da.ted at San Fr~Ilc1ac 0, Californ.1a., this % f.(-

" ~k 1'1"'" d.JJ:1 0 .. ~.' ....... ,. 
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